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90~07,829 11/25(2005 5910981 5961

24023 7590 0I/OGfZCO6 I 1
MCGUIREWOODS LLP
ONE JAMES CENTER
901 EAST CARY STREET AlT UNIT PAPERNUMBER

RICHMOND, VA 23219-4030

DATEMAILED: 0I~6/2006

Pleasefind belowand/orattachedanOfficecommunicationconcerningthisapplicationor proceeding.
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ThIRD PARTY REQUESTEWSCCRRESPI UNCE~ . 1/6/2006

JEFFREYP.KUSHAN

SIBLEY AUSTIN BROWN & WOODLLP

1501 KSTREEr, NW

WASHINGTON, DC 20005

EXPARTE REEXAMINATION COMMUNICATION TRANSMITIAL FORM

REEXAMINATION CONTROLNO 90/007829
PATENT NO. 5,910,988
ARTUNI 3900

Endosed is a copy of the latestcommunicationhornthe United StatesPatent
andTrademarkOffice in the above identified ex parte reexamination

proceeding (37 CFR 1.550(f)).

Where this copy is suppliedafter the reply by requester, 37 CFR1.535, or the
time for filing a repily has passed, no submission on behalf of the ex parte
reexamination requester will be acknowledged or considered (37 CFR 1.550(g)).
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1/6/2006
THIRD PANTYREQJEST!RSCORRESPONDENCEWCRESS

JEFFREY P. KUSHAN

SIDLEY AUSTIN BROWN & WOOD LIP

1501 K STREEr,NW

WASHINGTON, DC 20005

EXPARTE REEXAMINATION COMMUNICATION TRANSMI1TAL FORM

REEXAMINATION CONTROL NO 90/007829
PATENTNO. 5,910,988

ART UNI 3900

Endosedis a copy of the latest communication from the United States Patent
and Trademark Office In the above identified ex parte reexamination
proceeding(37 CFR 1.550(f)).

Where this copy is supplied after the reply by requester, 37 CFR 1.535, or the
time for filing a repliy has passed, no submission on behalf of the ex parte
reexamination requester will be acknowledged or considered (37 CFR 1.550(9)).
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Control No. Patent Under Reexammatlon

90/007829 5910988Order Granting /Denying Request For _________________ __________________

ExParfe Reexamination Examiner Art Urnt
Michael O’Neill 3993

-The MAILING DATEof this communication appearson the cover sheet with the con’espondence add,ess—

The request for ex partereexamination filed 25 November2005hasbeen considered and a determination
has been made. An identification of the daims, the references relied upon, and the rationale supporting the
determination are attached.

Attachments: a)D PTO-892, b)~PTO-1449, c)D Other: _____

1. ~ The request for ex parte reexamination is GRANTED.

RESPONSE TIMES ARE SET AS FOLLOWS:

For Patent Owner’s Statement (Optional): TWO MONTHS from the maihng date of this communication
(37 CFR 1.530 (b)). EXTENSIONS OF TIME ARE GOVERNED BY 37 CFR 1.550(c).

For Requesters Reply (optional); iWO MONTHS from the date of service of any timely filed
Patent Owner’s Statement (37 CFR 1.535). NO EXTENSION OF THIS TIME PERIOD IS PERMITTED.
If Patent Owner does not file a timely statement under 37 CFR 1.530(b), then no reply by requester
is permitted.

2.0 The request for ex pa,te reexamination is DENIED.

This decision is not appealable (35 U.S.C. 303(c)). Requester may seek review by petition to the
Commissioner under 37 CFR 1.181 within ONE MONTH from the mailing date of this communication (37
CFR 1.515(c)). EXTENSION OF TIME TO FILE SUCH A PETITION UNDER 37 CFR 1.181 ARE
AVAILABLE ONLY BY PETITION TO SUSPEND OR WAIVE THE REGULATIONS UNDER
37 CFR 1.183.

In due course, a refund under 37 CFR 1.26 (C) will be made to requester:

a) [] by Treasury check or,

b) [] by credit to Deposit Account No. _____, or

C) 0 by credit to a credit card account, unless otherwise notified (35 U.S.C. 303(c)).

~-~1iii( V(A4t(
Michael O’Neill
CRIJ Examiner
Art Unit 3993

cc:Requester t ~third paty requester I
U.S. Pit.p~M Tt.d,m.flcceo.
bTf~I .~W4ID.... AA 1I4~. f~ffi,. A.41...., 1.. g,, o~. D..,...,~h..tI,... D..4 uI Da,w 1.1., 4VVO1IV~
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ApplicatioWControl Number: 90/007,829 Page2

Art Unit: 3993

DECISION

A substantial new questionofpatentabilityaffecting claims 1-50ofUnited StatesPatent

Number5,910,988is raisedby therequestfor exparlereexamination.

ServiceofPapes~c

After the filing ofa requestfor reexaminationby a third partyrequester,any document

filed by either the patentowner or thethird partyrequestermust beserved on theother party(or

parties where two or more third partyrequesterproceedingsaremerged)in thereexamination

proceedingin themanner provided in 37 CFR 1.248. See37 CFR 1.550(f).

Waiver of Right to File Patent OwnerStatement

In a reexaminationproceeding,Patent Owner may waivethe rightunder37 C.F.R. 1.530

to file a Patent OwnerStatement. The document needstocontaina statementthatPatent Owner

waivesthe right under 37C.F.R. 1.530to file a PatentOwner Statement andproofof servicein

the mannerprovided by 37C.F.R. 1.248,if therequestfor reexaminationwasmadeby a third

partyrequester,see37 C.F.R 1.550(f). The PatentOwner may considerusingthe following

statementin a documentwaiving theright to file a Patent Owner Statement:

WAWER OFRIGHT TO FILE PATENT OWNER STATEMENT

Patent Owner waivesthe right under 37 C.F.R. 1.530to file a Patent OwnerStatement.

Extensionsof Time

Extensionsoftime under 37 CFR 1.136(a)will not be permitted in theseproceedings

becausethe provisionsof37 CFR. 1.136applyonly to “an applicant” and not toparties in a
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Application/Control Number: 90/007,829 Page3

Art Unit: 3993

reexamination proceeding. Additionally, 35 U.S.C. 305 requiresthat exparsereexamination

proceedings“will be conductedwith specialdispatch” (37CFR1.550(a)). Extensionsoftunein

exparlereexaminationproceedingsareprovided for in 37 CFR 1.550(c).

Amendment in Reexamination Proceedings

Patent owneris notified that anyproposedamendmenttothe specificationand/orclaims

in this reexaminationproceeding mustcomply with 37CFR I .530(d)-(j), mustbe formally

presentedpursuant to 37 CFR1.52(a)and(b), andmust containany feesrequired by 37 CFR

1.20(c).

Submissions

In order to insure full considerationofany amendments,affidavitsor declarationsor

other documentsasevidenceofpatentability, suchdocumentsmustbe si.mbmittedin responseto

the first Office action onthe merits (which doesnotresult in a closeofprosecution).

Submissionsafter the secondOffice action onthemerits,which is intended tobe a final action,

will be governedby the requirements of37 CFR 1.116, after final rejection andby 37CFR 41.33

after appeal,which will bestrictly enforced.

Notification of Concurrent Proceedings

The patent owner is reminded ofthe continuing responsibility under 37 CFR 1.565(a),to

apprise the Office ofany litigation activity, or other prior or concurrentproceeding,involving

Patent No. 5,910,988throughout the courseofthis reexaminationproceeding. Likewise, if

present,The third partyrequester is also reminded ofthe ability to similarly apprise the Office of

anysuchactivity or proceedingthroughout the courseofthis reexaminationproceeding. See

MPEP §~2207, 2282and2286.
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Application/Control Number: 90/007,829 Page4
Art Unit: 3993

Request’sindications

The requestindicatesthat Requesterconsiders:

Claims 46-50areunpatentableover Campbell et al., USPN5,373,550,(Campbell).

Claims 46-SO areunpatentableoverGeer, USPN5,930,778,(Geer).

Claims 42-45areunpatentableoverCampbell.

Claims 42-45areunpatentabteover the Minoli publication entitled “Imaging in

Corporate Environments: TechnologyandCommunication”, (Minoli).

Claims 1 and26 areunpatentableover Campbell.

Claims 2, 16, 18, 27 and29 areunpatentableoverCampbell.

Claims 3-8 and 28 areunpatentableoverthecombination ofCampbellandadmittedprior

art~(APA).

Claims 9, 11-15, 19, 30-32areunpatentableoverthe combination ofCampbell,Owens,

USPN 4,264,808,(Owens)(“old art” view in a new light) andMinoli.

Claims 17, 22-25and37 areunpatentableoverthe combination ofCampbellandMÜIOII.

Claims 10 and33 areunpatentableoverthecombination ofCampbell,Owensand

Mmcli.

Claims 20and 21 areunpatentableover thecombination ofCampbellandMinoli.

Claims 36 and38-41areunpatentableover Campbell.

Claims I and 26areunpatentableoverANSI/ABS X9.46-1995,version 0.13 (ANSI-draft

or ANSI-I 995)andANSI X9.46-1997,referredto (ANSI Standard or ANSI-l997).
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Application/Control Number: 90/007,829 Page5

Art Unit: 3993

SubstantialNew Question

There are substantialnew questionsofpatentability (SNQP)is basedon Campbell, Geer,

Minoli, ANSI/ABS X9.46-1995,v. 0. 13,andANSI X9.46-1997. A discussionofthe specifics

now follows:

It is agreedthat the considerationofCampbellraisesan SNQP asto Claims 46-50ofthe

Ballard patent (‘988 patent or Ballard). As pointed out in therequestonpages7-9, Campbell

teachesasillustrated in figure 1 checksarescannedat a first bank, the check imagesare

transmitted from thefirst bank to a checkprocessingnode (12),suchasa clearinghouse,and

imagesarcfurther transmitted to a secondbank. Campbell furtherteachesthat imagedata may

be transmitted betweenandamonga remote, intermediate and centrallocation, this canbe

considered a tieredor layered configuration. Moreover, Campbell teachesdata extraction from

the capturedcheck images through character recognition capabilities ata sending location. Thus,

there is a substantial likelihood that a reasonableexaminerwould consider theseteachings

important in deciding whether or not theseclaims arepatentable.Accordingly, Campbell raises

an SNQP asto Claims 46-50,which hasnot beendecided in a previousexamination ofthe

Ballard patent.

It is agreedthat considerationofGeerraisesan SNQP asto Claims 46-50ofthe Ballard

patent. As pointed out in the requestonpages9-10,Geer teachesa threetieredconfiguration

with a first location (2) with electronicscanningmeans;the payee’sdepository bank (10); and

thepaymentsystem(12),asshownin Figure 1. As taught in col. 5:25-31,“[i]nformation

pertaining to checksand/or the cashlettersin anticipation of a depositin the payee’saccount

correspondingto a cashletter (or cashletters) is transmittedfrom the payeetothe collectingand
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Application/ControlNumber: 90/007,829 Page6

Art Unit: 3993

clearingdepositorybank.” As taught in col. 9:1-10, “[t]bis imageofthe checkmayalsobe

transmittedelectronicallyto the bankalong with theother informationextractedfrom the check.”

As taught in col. 9:27-30,“[tjhe electroniccheck information., is sentvia an appropriate

communication link (15)into the payment system(12).” Thus, there is a substantiallikelihood

that a reasonableexaminerwould consider theseteachingsimportantin decidingwhether or not

theseclaims arepatentable. Accordingly, Geerraisesan SNQP astoClaims 46-50,which has

not beendecidedin a previous examinationofthe Ballard patent.

It is agreedthat theconsiderationofCampbell raisesan SNQP asto Claims 42-45of the

Ballard patent. As pointedout in the requeston pages10-11,Campbell teachestheexistenceof

threesubsystems,oneat eachof thesendingbank(14), the node(12)and thereceiving bank

(16), eachhaving the existenceofa transmitting meansfor transmitting imagesbetweenthe three

subsystemsin a tiered architecture, seee.g.Figure 1 withrespectto the directional arrowsofthe

communicationslines (22,24,26,28)aswell asFigure 2 directional arrows. Further pointedout

in the requestis that Campbell on col. 4:56-58teachesthat the checkimaging equipment (18)

and(32)maybepartof“large multiworkstation systems”which by designwould be multiple

componentsinterconnectedby a local area network (LAN). Thus, there is a substantial

likelihood that a reasonableexaminerwould considertheseteachingsimportant in deciding

whetheror not theseclaims are patentable. Accordingly, Campbell raisesan SNQP asto Claims

42-45,which has not beendecided in a previous examinationofthe Ballard patent.

It is agreed that the considerationofMinoli raisesan SNQP asto Claims 42-45ofthe

Ballard patent. As pointed out in the requestonpages12-13,Minoli in Figure2.6 shows

hardware that may be usedwith wide area networks (WAN)s. Also, aspointed out in the
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Application/Control Number: 90/007,829 Page7

Art Unit: 3993

request,Minoli teachesthat a typical remote imagecaptureapplication in the banking industry

“involves (1) scanningofdocumentsat branchoffices for transmissionto ahost computeratthe

main officeofthe central site.” SeeMinoli, page20. As shownin Figure2.6,thereis taughta

threetier architectureconfiguration,one tier correspondingtothe “Scan”segment,another

correspondingto a “Utilities” segment,anda third correspondingtoan“Access” segment.As

shown in Figure 2.6, for the imagesin the“Scan” segmentto be transmittedto the “Access”

segment,they must be routed through the “Utilities” segment.Thus, Minoli teachestransmission

of imagesfrom one LAN to another LAN, andthen from that LAN to another LAN in a tiered or

layeredconfiguration. Thus,thereis asubstantiallikelihood that a reasonableexaminerwould

considertheseteachingsimportantin decidingwhetheror not theseclaims arepatentable.

Accordingly,Minoli raisesan SNQPasto Claims42-45,which hasnot beendecidedin a

previousexaminationoftheBallardpatent.

It is agreedthat the considerationofCampbell raisesan SNQP asto Claims I and 26 of

the Ballard patent. As pointedout in the requeston pages13-15,Campbellteachesa remotedata

accesssubsystem,thesendingbank(14),seecol. 3:10-12. In col. 5:23-28,Campbellteaches

that a “controller (42)may read somedata accompanyingcheckimages,for example,it may

identify thatTCP/IP pmtocol information accompanyingthoseimages. That informationmay

instructthe nodeabout the identity ofthe sendinginstitution and the intended receiving

institution.” Thus, Campbell teachesimagesofdocument, suchaschecks,and subsystem

identification information, i.e. accompanyingidentifiers, aretransmitted from a remotedata

accesssubsystem. In cot. 3:43-58,Campbell teachesa “processing node(12)receivescheck

imagesandperforms certainprocessingproceduresonthoseimages,including at leasttemporary
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Application/ControlNumber: 90/007,829 Page8

Art Uiiit: 3993

storageofthe receivedcheckimages.” It is notedin col. 3:30-39 thatthe processingnode(12)

“transmitsframes ofdigital informationrepresentingcheckimagestothenetwork(38)after

thoseimageshave beenprocessedby the node(12). A nodecontrollerand router(42) controL

the routing ofcheck imagestotheir intendeddestinations,both in the controllerand to their

ultimate destinationsoutsidethe network(38).” Thus, Campbell appearsto teacha centraldata

processingsubsystem. Campbell in col. 2:20-22and 50-63appearsto teacha communication

network that send images: “The public switchedtelephonenetwork (10)maybe ... electricallyor

optically basedor ... maybedigital or analog. Two examplesofsuitabledigital networksare a

packetnetwork anda frame relay network.” Campbell alsoteachesa “controller (42)mayalso

be configured to handle information encrypted by sendinginstitutions to provide security for the

imagestransported by the network (38). The controller (42)may have itsownencryption and

decryption equipment to provide a secureenvironment in thenode(12).” Thus, it appearsthat

Campbell teachesencrypting imagesand subsystemidentification information for securingthe

information contained therein. Thus, there is a substantiallikelihood that a reasonableexaminer

would consider theseteachingsimportant in decidingwhether or not theseclaimsarepatentable.

Accordingly, Campbell raisesan SNQP asto Claims I and26, which has not beendecidedin a

previous examination oftheBallard patent.

It is agreed that the considerationofCampbellraisesan SNQP astoClaims 2, 16, 18, 27

and29 ofthe Ballard patent. Aspointed out in the requeston pages16-17,Campbell teaches

scannermeansin col. 2:64 - cot. 3:12; a data collectingsubsystemin Figure 2 andcot. 2:46-49;a

tagged,encrypted andcompressedbitmap imagein col. 7:15-27; andplural remote and central

locations in coi 2:27-49. Also, Campbell teachesa first andsecondLANs anda WAN for
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Application/ControlNumber: 90/007,829 Page9

Art Unit: 3993

transmitting data betweenthe systemstaughtwithin Campbell,seecot. 3:10-31;col. 4:56-58and

col. 2:61 for theteachesofthe LANs and WAN respectively. In Figure 2, CampbeLlteachesan

intermediarybetweena remoteandacentralsystem;also, ofnote is col. 2:46-49which teaches

“[olne or both institutions (14) and(16)may alsobe any intermediaryinstitution in the forward

and reversecheckclearanceflowsbetweenabankoffirst depositand apayor bank.” Thus,

there is a substantial likelihood that a reasonableexaminerwould considertheseteachings

important in decidingwhether or not theseclaims arepatentable. Accordingly, Campbell raises

an SNQP asto Claims 2, 16, 18, 27 and29, which hasnot beendecidedin a previous

examination ofthe Ballard patent.

It is agreedthat theconsiderationofthecombination ofCampbell andAPA raisesan

SNQP asto Claims 3-8 and 28 of theBallard patent. As pointedout in therequeston pages17-

18, the Ballard patent in col, 6:46-60teachesthat“[a]s isknown to personsofordinaryskill in

the art, DAT 200couldalsoincludedadditional devicesfor capturingotherbiometric data for

additional security. Thesedevicesinclude facial scans,fmgerprints, voiceprints, iris scans,

retina scansandhand geometry.” Campbell teachesin cot. 7:15-27compressedtaggedimages;

and, in col. 6: 57-60digital storage. Furthermore, the Ballard patentteachesthatDATAGLYPH

is well known to thosein the art, seecol. 5:58 - col, 6:6. Thus, there is a substantial likelihood

that a reasonableexaminerwould considertheseteachingsimportant in deciding whetheror not

theseclaimsarepatentable.Accordingly,theCampbellandAPA combination raise an SNQP as

to Claims 3-8and28, which hasnot beendecided in a previous examinationof theBallard

patent.
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Application/ControlNumber:90/007,829 Page10

Art Unit: 3993

It is agreedthat the considerationofthecombination ofCampbell, Owensand Minoli

raisesan SNQP asto Claims 9, 11-15, 19 and30-32ofthe Ballardpatent. As pointed out in the

requestonpages18-20,Minoli teachesa “polling server”. This teachingcausesthe teachingsof

Owenswith respectto its”polling serve?’ (col. 12:12-16);the database(cot. 12: 18-27;the

report generator(coL 14:12-18); theCPU (col. 12:27-36);thedomain nameservicesprogram

(col. 21:23-27)andthe memory hierarchy (col. 12:23-27)to beviewed in a new light with the

teachingsofMinoli asto its teachingsofa domain nameservicesprogram, seepages248-249,

along with the “polling serve?’teachingfound onpages33 and350 in Minoli. Minoli teaches

using WORM jukeboxandoptical storagejukebox to storecheckimages,seepages30-31 of

Chapter 7. On page33, Minoli teachesCD-ROM optical storagebeingfaster than video servers.

Thus, there is a substantial likelihood that a reasonableexaminerwould consider theseteachings

important in deciding whether or not theseclaims are patentable. Accordingly, the Campbell,

OwensandMinoli combination raise an SNQP asto Claims 9, 11-15, 19and 30-32, which has

not beendecidedin a previous examinationoftheBallard patent.

It is agreedthatthe considerationofthecombination ofCampbell and Minoli raisean

SNQP asto Claims 17, 22-25and 37 ofthe Ballard patent. As pointed outin therequeston page

20, Minoli teachesthat it waswell known to usemodemconnectionstoconnect LANs toLANs

and WANs, seeMinoli page263. Minoli alsoteachesthat severalLANs maybeinterconnected

through a WAN, suchasin a banking or checkprocessingenvironment, seeMinoli pages31;

269-271.Minoli also teacheshardware that is typicalofa communication network: a modem,

page263; banksofmodems,page263; routers, page269,a carrier cloud using a frame relay,

page268;anda network switch,page268. Campbell teachespolling oncol. 30:30-39;storing
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Azt Unit: 3993

oncol. 3:43-58;and both Campbell on col. 4:30-39andMinoli onpages248-249teach

dynamically assigning. Thus, there is a substantial Likelihood thata reasonableexaminerwould

considertheseteachingsimportant in decidingwhetheror not theseclaims arepatentable.

Accordingly, the Campbell and Minoli combination raise an SNQPasto Claims ii, 22-25and

37 which hasnot beendecidedin a previousexaminationoftheBallard patent.

It is agreedthat the considerationofthe combination ofCampbelland A.PA raisean

SNQP asto Claims 10 and 33 ofthe Ballard patent. As pointed out in the requestonpage2!, it

is taught in the Ballard patent that biometric andsignature data arewell know additions toa

remotecapturesystem,seecol. 6:46-60. Thus, there is a substantial likelihood that a reasonable

examinerwould consider theseteachingsimportant in decidingwhetheror not theseclaimsare

patentable. Accordingly, the Campbell and APA combination raisean SNQPastoClaims 10

and 33 which hasnot been decided in a previousexamination ofthe Ballardpatent.

It is agreedthat theconsiderationofthe combination ofCampbell, OwensandMinoli

raise an SNQP astoClaims 34 and 35 ofthe Ballard patent. As pointed out in the requeston

page21, in Figure 1 Campbell teachestransmitting within a remotesubsystem. In col. 2:26-32

Campbell teachestransmitting betweentheremoteand central subsystems.In cot. 3:41-52

Campbell teachestransmitting within thecentral subsystem. In col. 3:20-43Campbell teaches

connectingthe remoteto thecentral subsystem. In col. 3:32-52Campbell teachesconnecting the

centralsubsystemtothe remotesubsystem. Thus, there is a substantiallikelihood that a

reasonableexaminerwould consider theseteaching important in decidingwhether or not these

claims arepatentable. Accordingly, the Campbell, Owensand Minoli combination raise an
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Art Unit: 3993

SNQP asto Claims 34 and 35 which hasnot beendecided in a previous examinationofthe

Ballardpatent.

It is agreedthat the considerationof thecombination ofCampbellandMinoli raisean

SNQP asto Claims 20 and 21 oftheBallard patent. As pointed out in the requeston page21, in

col. 7:6-8 Campbell teachestemporaryandlong-term archiving oftheimagesat the check

processnode (12). Minoli onpage219 teachesseveralimagestoragesystemsincluding: CD-

ROMs, WORMs, recordable CD, and magnetooptic(Mo) storage. Thus, there is a substantial

likelihood that a reasonableexaminerwould considertheseteachingimportantin deciding

whether or not theseclaims arepatentable. Accordingly, theCampbell andMinoli combination

raise an SNQP astoClaims 20 and21 which hasnot beendecidedin a previous examinationof

the Ballard patent.

It is agreedthat the considerationofCampbellraisesan SNQP asto Claims 36 and 38-41

oftheBallard patent. As pointed out in the requeston page21-22,Campbell teachesa colLecting

stepat an intermediary bank (14), seecot. 2:46-49. Campbell teachesthe connectionand

transmissionamongthreetiers, specifically a bank (14), a node(12)and a bank(16), see

Campbell, col. 2:25-33and 50-63andcol. 3:30-39. ThUS, there is a substantiallikelihood that a

reasonableexaminerwould considertheseteaching important in deciding whetheror not these

claims arepatentable. Accordingly, Campbell raisesan SNQPasto Claims 36 and 38-41which

hasnot beendecidedin a previous examination oftheBallard patent.

It is agreed that the considerationofANSI/ABA X9.46-1995,Draft version 0.13 (ANSI-

1995)andANSI X9.46-1997(ANSI-1997)raisean SNQP astoClaims I and26ofthe Ballard

patent. As pointed out in the requeston pages26-28,the ANSIJABA X9.46 standarddescribes
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an electronicdata interchangeprotocol for the exchangeofelectronicdigitized imagesof

financial documentsamongdifferent financialinstitutionsinvolved in a payment transaction.As

taughtin ANSI-1995,pages15-16andANSI-1997,page16 “[pjackaged interchangecontentis

deliveredfrom theoriginatingimagingapplication’sfinancialimageinterchangetranslatortothe

receivingimaging application’s financial imageinterchangetranslator... througha computer

networkby transmittingthe ... dataelectronically.” As taughtin ANSI-1995,page14 andANSI-

1997, pages14-15,functional groups arepackagedandinterchangedbetweenfinancial

institutions. Onetype of functionalgroup is “item views”, seeANSI-1995,page14 andANSI-

1997,page 14. “Itemsviews” includeimageditems,suchaschecksor other financial

documents.~ As taught in ANSI-1995,page105 andANSI-1997,page105 a data element

known as“creationcompute?’which“conveysthesystemnameofthe originator’shost

computerthat wasusedto createdand digitize the imagingdata”maybetransmitted. As taught

in ANSI-l995,page 57 andANSI-1997,page57 “[e]ncryption key name... conveysthenameof

the key usedto encipher thecontentsofthis functionalgroup. The nameismutually knownto

the security originator and the.securityrecipient,is uniquefor this relationship,and allows a

particularkey tobe specified.” As taughtin ANSI-1995,page14 andANSI-1997,page 14, as to

figure 3 which showstherelationshipbetweenafunctionalgroupanditscomponentsanda

transactionsetand its componentsandastaughtin ANSI-1995, page33 andANSI-I 997, page

33, asto figure 9 which showsthe contentsof theitemviewsfunctionalgroup(capturedimage

andcreationcomputer)wherebythe combination ofthe two figuresteachanencryptionofboth

imageand subsystemidentification information. Thus, there is a substantiallikelihood that a

reasonableexaminerwould consider theseteachingimportantin decidingwhetheror not these
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claimsarepatentable.Accordingly,ANSI-I 995 andANSI-1997raiseanSNQPasto Claims I

and26 which hasnot beendecidedin a previousexaminationof theBallardpatent.

Issuesnot within ScopeofReexanunation

It is noted that anissuenot within the scopeofreexaminationproceedingshasbeen

raised:howthe Patent Owneris representingthe breadthofthe claims. Theissuewill notbe

consideredin areexaminationproceeding.37 CFR1.552(c). While this issueis not within the

scopeofreexamination,thepatenteeisadvisedthatit maybedesirableto considerfiling a

reissueapplicationprovided that thepatenteebelievesone or more claims to bepartially or

wholly inoperative or invalid basedupon the issue.

Conclusion

PerMPEP§ 2258all “live” claimsarereexaminedduringreexamination.
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Communications

Pleasemail anycommunicationsto:

Attn: ‘Mail Stop“Ex ParteReexam”
CentralReexaminationUnit
Commissionerfor Patents
P. 0. Box 1450
Alexandria,VA 22313-1450

PleaseFAX anycommunicationsto:

(571)273-9900

CentralReexaminationUnit

Pleasehand-deliver anycommunicationsto:

CustomerServiceWindow
Attn: Central ReexaminationUnit
RandolphBuilding Lobby Level
401 DulanyStreet
Alexandria,VA 22314

Any inquiry concerningthis communicationorearliercommunicationsfrom the Examiner,or as
tothe‘statusofthiS proceeding,shouldbedirectedto theCentral ReexaminationUnit at
telephonenumber (571)272-7705.

Signed:

Michael O’Neill
CRU.Examiner
GAU 3993
(571)272-4442
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